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antibe
### Antibe Super Hydrating Moisturizing Cream

| Main Features | It is the highly moisturizing cream with wrinkle improvement function containing hyaluronic acid and adenosine of high concentration. Function of wrinkle improvement |
| Volume: 100ml |
| How to Use | After taking the suitable amount and evenly spreading and applying it on the face or the entire hands in the morning and evening after washing the face, absorb it sufficiently patting slightly. |

### Antibe Royal E.G.F. Cream

| Main Features | A premium anti-aging line with vitality of EGF and Edelweiss and Bletilla cares signs of aging by promoting youthful, healthy-looking skin Whitening / Wrinkle improvement functional cosmetics Patent Reg no.: 10-0512690-0000 |
| Volume: 120ml |
| How to Use | After cleansing face, apply continuously in the morning and evening, and you will feel its effect in two weeks. |

### Antibe Beausenne Skin care 6 set

| Main Features | Restores the confidence in skin with the pride in time Antibe Beausenne presents the truly luxurious and complete skin science for you Whitening / Wrinkle improvement functional cosmetics Patent Reg no.: 10-0434898-0000 |
| Volume: Toner (150ml), Emulsion (150ml), Eye cream (35ml), Cream (50ml), Day Essence (50ml), Night Essence (50ml) |
| How to Use | After cleansing face, apply continuously in the morning and evening, and you will feel its effect in two weeks. |
**Antibe Beausenne Ampoule Set (4pcs)**

- **Main Features**
  E.G.F. and Extract of Herb help strengthen and energize, defending skin from external aggressors such as UV and free radicals. Extract of Caviar fortifies skin with vitamins for better skin metabolism.
  Removes toxins and rehydrates.
  Whitening / Wrinkle improvement functional cosmetics.
  **Patent Reg no.: 10-0434898-0000**

- **Volume**: 50ml (Each)

- **How to Use**
  At the first step of daily day and night skin care, apply an appropriate amount of product on the face and neck area and gently pat for absorption.
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**Antibe Ultimate Skin care set**

- **Main Features**
  A set of 3 highly concentrated skin care set to balance and restore damage for radiant, healthy and resilient skin.

- **Volume**: Toner (120ml), Emulsion(120ml), Cream(50ml)

- **How to Use**
  After cleansing face, apply continuously in the morning and evening, and you will feel its effect in two weeks.
News

• Our 2 products were registered in FDA OTC on Aug.23.2016
  Antibe Super Hydrating Moisturizing Cream (NDC Number : 70929-0001-1)
  Antibe Beausenne Special Ampoule (NDC Number : 70929-0002-2)

• Sell in Joyus.com & AHAlife.com (USA)

  Video URL : https://goo.gl/t0f99f

Sales store in Korea

• Sell in Happy Department Store in Seoul (Korea)

• Sell in MiChuHol I Market in In-cheon (Korea)
• We are constantly expanding our online sales place.
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